
ENZYME METHODOLOGY

Tateson,  R. W. A method for the deter-

minotion  o f  adenyloruccinote  lyase.

The reported method for this enzyme (Adenylmuccinate  AMP lyase  4.3.2.2)

required D supply of adenyloruccinate  (Giles  et 01.  1957 Proc.  Notl.  Acad. Sci.
U.S. 43:305).  As adenylosuccinote is not oEiGbi;ble  commercially, o method has

been devised to memure  the back reaction  whose substrates, fumorote and  AMP,
ore readily wailable.

The enzyme was  prepared in the same way  a  for the ASA  synthetase  below. The reaction: Into a I cm. cuvette are added
0.1mlof0.01MAMP.  0.05mlof0.05M  d ’so #urn  fumurate, 2.75 ml of 0. I M phosphate/citrate buffer pH  7.5, and  0. I ml

enzyme extract. The increase in OD2gOmp is meowred  at  35°C in o recording spectrophotometer  ogoinst  a blank  containing no

AMP. There is some change in OD in the blank  due to the activity of fumarose,  but this is kept very low  by the citrate buffer,

citrate being on inhibitor of fumorore. The reaction is lineor for 10 min. and is proportional to protein concentration over D

50-fold range.  - - - Dqnrtment  of Genetics, University of Edinburgh, West Mains  Rood, Edinhrrgh  9, Scotland.

Toteson,  R.W. A method for the deter- A method  for determining arginosuccinote synthetose  (L-citrulline:  L-aspartote

mination  of arginoruccinate  synthetase.
lyase (AMP) 6.3.4.5.) by measuring the production of orginosuccinic  acid  (ASA)

has been developed in this loboratory~. This has  been found to be more reliable and
accurate than  methods meowring  the rate of loss of citwlline  in the presence of

large amwnts of citrulline. To prevent the destruction of ASA, by th e enzyme ASAose,  fumorate is included in the reaction mix-

ture which keqx  the reaction: ASA  - arginine + fumorote well over  to the left by a mass action effect. As ATP

is inhibiting in high concentrations,  a low’cconcentr.tion  is used, plus two ATP generating sytems.

The following stock solutions are made up: CIT = 0.986 g L-citrulline  in 25  ml water;  ASP = 1.00 g L-aportic acid in 100  ml
water; FUM = 16.0 g No fumomte in 100  ml water; Mg  = 4.94 g MgS04.7H20  in 50 ml I M Tris;  TRIS = I M Tris;  PGA ~4.46

g Ba  D(-)3-phosphcglyceric  xid.ZH
0.031 o ATP ldisodium  sol+)  in IO m?

0 in 75 ml 1  N HCI (odd 20 Im saturated K2S04,  spin off ppt.,  make up to 100  ml ); ATP =

w&w, All solutions ore adjusted  to pH 7.4 before being mode up to final  volume. All”
solutions  may  be stored frozen.

The reaction mixture consists of: The enzyme is prepared  by homogenizing 40 g of freeze-dried Neuraporo  pow-

der in I ml of 0.05 M Tris  pH  7.5 buffer, and  centrifuging ot 3000  rpm for 5 min.

The supernotant  is dialyzed against two changes of 0.05 M Tris  pH  7.5 at 4°C.
Solutirx Vol. ml. pmoles  in 0. I ml

rxtn. mi*ure

CIT 1.0 2.25
A S P 3 .0 2.25

Mg 0.5 2.58
TRIS 0.5 10.0

FUM I .0 15.0

PGA 4 .0 5 .0
to this is odded:

Creatine
phosphate  0.127 g 6 .0

Cre0the

phaphokinose 0.001 g
(Sigma  London Ltd. )

0. I ml of enzyme extract is added to 0. I ml of reaction mixture in o small  ten-

trifuge  tube and allowed to equilibrate at  35’C. lhe reaction is started by adding
0. I ml of ATP solution. For each assay three tubes ore made up and the reaction is
stopped after  0, 30 and  60 min by adding 0.05 ml of 5% TCA. The tubes ore boiled
for I5 min and  then spun a+  3000 rpm for a short time.

0.05 ml of the suprnotant  ore spotted onto 3MM chromatography  paper which

is subjected to electrophoresis  in a pyridine-acetic  acid buffer pH  3.7 for 60 min
ot 3000 volts, in on Anfinson-type  tank. The papers  are developed by the method
of %onk  and Fisher (1956 Biochem.  J. 64: 106). ASA  rum  0s  two  spoh,  m it is
converted into its onhydrides by boiling with acid. These spots are  cut out, elated
with 2 ml methanol, and  the OD5a  mu measured. The OD is proportional to time

and protein concentration. - - - Department of Genetics, University of Edinburgh,
West &ins  Rood, Edinburgh 9, Scotland.

Vukosavovich,  M., J. R. Turner and  W. K. A rapid method for ossoying  kynureninase  has  been developed. As in the pro-

Match&t.  A direct method of assaying
cedure  described by Jokoby  and Banner  (1953 J. Biol.  Chem. 205:699),  the meth-
od involves  detection of nnthronilic acid  produced by meosuring  the intenrtty  of its

kynureninase. fluorescence. Extracts  prepared from tryptophon-induced  wild +ype  strain 74A were
used os D  source of kynureninasr. The activity was purified opproximotely 4-fold
by ammonium  sulphote  precipitation and Sephodex  chromotcgraphy.

The reaction mixture contained  0.16 pmole  pyridoxal phosphate, 3 pmole  magnesium sulfate,  0.06 pmole  kynurenine,  50 pmole
Tris-(hydroxymethyl)  aminomethon  pH 8.0, and protein (50-500 pg ) in a final volume of 1.2 ml. The reaction was conducted ot

3O’C in the cuvette of an  Aminco  Rowman  spectrofluorimeter equipped with thermal spclcer.  Anthronilic  acid  which appeared dur-
ing the reaction was  detected by measuring the intensity of its fluorescence at  409 nm. Activation  was ot 315 nm.

The omount  of onthronilic acid produced is linear with time for about  5 minutes, after  which the rote decreases. The velocity

of the reactian  is proportional to protein cancentratice from 0.045 to 0.54 mg/ml  and  extrapolates  to zero at  zero protein concen-
trotion. The velocity of the reaction approached a maximal value  when the kynurenine concentration was  O.O5pmole/ml.  Kynur-



enine inhibih  the reaction in concentrations greater than 0. 16  pmole/ml. The rate of COnversirzn  of kynurenine to anthranilic

acid was measured ot kynvrenine concentrations from 5 x lo-3 pmole/ml  to 1  x IO-’  pm&/ml  using the direct me+bod.  A

standard Lineweaver-Burke  plot of the data describes a line with on intercept = 0.133, slope = I.80  x 10-6, cOrrela+ion  coef-
ficient = 0.99. The Km calculated fram  these dota was  1.42 x 10-5, which is essentially the same  as that published by Jakoby

and  Banner.

it has previously been reported  that magnesium ions activate the enzyme at all stages of purification. The assoys  reported here

have no magnesium requirement . Traces af  magnesium present in the water could  activate  the reaction; however, EDTA had no

effect on  the rate. The reaction  proceeds without pyridoxal phosphate; however, the amwnt  of onthronilic  acid produced is not

lineor  with time. Successive addition  of pyridoxal phosphate decrease the initial rate slightly, but the wnount  of onfhranilic  acid

produced becomes D linear function of time. At 0.13 ph$‘ml  the rate was  constant  for abwt 5 minutes. Increasing the ccmcentro-
tion to 0.53 @/ml  decreased the rate to l/3  of the value observed ot 0.13 PM/ml.

The time  required for the assay by this method is less than  IO minutes. - - - Biology Department, Pacific Northwest Labcntory,

~ottelle Memorial Institute, Richland, Washington 99352.

Bertrand, H. and  T. H. Pittenger. An

improved m&had  for the determination

Several methods describing the preparation of mitochondria for the spectrophoto-

metric determination of the cytochmmes  hove  been published. The fincll  suspensions
generally ore turbid, such that relatively low  concentrations of the cytcchromes  must

of mitochondriol cytochromer. be scanned by means of a highly sensitive spectrophotometer. These problems con be
eliminated by obtaining clear cytochrome solutions.

Neurcspwa  cultures  are  grown  from about lo6 conidia/ml  in 2 I culture flasks containing 500 ml af  Vcgel’s  medium with 2%su-
crole, The flasks  are incubated gt 25’C  to 3O’C for about 24 hours with vigorous  shaking. Longer perio&  of incubation we  not  re-

commended for normally grwing  strains, but may be required for slow-growing nuclear and  cytoplasmic  mutants. The cultures
should  be harvested when the hyphal mass  reaches about IO g moist  weight per flask. The mycelium is collected by suction-filtro-

tion on cwne  filter paper or  discs of a double  layer of cheese-cloth, washed  twice  on the filter with distilled water, and  once  with

sucrose-EDTA (0.44 M wcwse  containing 0.005 M EDTA and 0.01 M Tris.HCI,  pH  7.4). Ten to forty grams of mycelium may  be

necessary, depending on the spectrophotmneter  that is available. All subsequent step are executed at 0-4’C.

The mycelium is dispersed in 30 to 120  ml of sucrose-EDTA by stirring. If desired, about 0.5 g of 320 mesh carborundum  for

every 30 ml of is&tion  medium may  be stirred inta the suspension 0s  o grinding aid. The hyphae  ore disrupted in a fairly locae-

fitting 40 ml Tenbrceck  homcgenizer  with little pressure on the shaft as it is rotated. The number of strokes required for effective

breaking of the hyphae  varies between cme  and ten, depending on the fit of the homogenizer and the condition of the mycslium.

The homcgenote  is centrifuged twice at 1500  x g to remwe  cell debris, nuclei and carborundum. The mitochondria are sediment-
ed by 30 min centrifugation at 12,OOOx  g. Any lipid-like material clinging to the walls af  the centrifuge tube is wiped off with

tissue-paper after  decanting the supematant. The mitochondrio are washed by stirring the pellet into 30-40 ml of sucrose-EDTA

and  resedimentation  ot 12,OOO  x g. The pellet is then dispersed in about  2 ml of sucrose-EDTA, and  two  ml ore  tranrferred  to a
small plastic tube containing 40 mg of sodium  desoxycholate. The mitochondrio  are  disrupted ultmsonically  at  0-4-C. Two one-

minute treatments, with a one-minute intermission, in a Raytheon DFIOI with cup assembly give satisfactory results. A different
schedule of treatmentf must be worked out if another sonicator  is used, taking core that the susperaion  remains cold. After, son-
ication,  the solution is cleared by IO min  centrifugotion  ot forces greater than 3ooO  x g.

The difference spectrum of the cytxhromes  is obtained ~lt  rcvam  temperature. Two microcuvettes  (0.7 ml capacity,  IO mm
path) are  filled with the cytochrome  solution, and  the base  line (zero difference spectrum) is determined for wavelengths be-
tween 7OQ  mp and 400 mp. The contents of the sample cuvette ore then reduced by stirring o few small crystals  of sodium di-

thionite  into the solution, and  the difference spectrum is obtained by scanning the reduced vs.  the oxidized smnple.  Any split-

or  double-beam spectrophotometer  can  be used, prwided  that the preparation contains IeveFof  the cytachromes  that are well
within the detective capacity af  the instrument. Instruments withwt  wtomatic  wclvelergth  drives me  operated manually  by

taking readings at  5 to IO mp intervals  for the base  line, and  at every 2 mp for the difference spectrum. It should be noted

that all three major cytochromes  have absorption  peaks between MO mp and  500 mp,  such that readings within this region of the
visible spectrum may  be satisfactory in mat  cores. A Beckman”  DK-2A (very insensitive) and  a Gary  16  (sensitive) spctro-
photcmeter  both  have been used in this loboratory.

The critical steps  in the preporation  of mitochondria  for spectrophotometry  ore the

careful rem~wl  af  lipid-like substances after the sedimentations at 12,COO  x g,  the
Peek

addition af  desoxychalate prior to sonic&ion,  and  the centrifugation after sonication.
tytochrome  a a

The concentration of protein in the sucrose and desaxycholate-containing solution can a + 03 609  mp 443 v
be determined by the Folin method.

b 5 6 0 530 m,, 428
The characteristic absorption maxima  for the cytochromes  of Neurosporo  are given

in the accompanying table. Typic01  spectra are found elsewhere in this (Bertrand
c

5 5 0 5 2 0 4 1 8

and Pittenger 1969 Neurrzspom  Newsl.  14: 6) and the previous issues of the News-
letter (Griffiths et al. 1968 Neurosporo  Newsl.  13: 16). Port ions of the above procedure were adapted from methods described

by Hall and EaltsThFffsky  (1967 Neurospora  Newsl.  12: 13) and  Diacumakor  et al. (I965  J. Cell Biol.  26:427).  - - -- -
Division of Biology, Kansas Stzzte University, Manhattan,  Kansas 66502.


